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Source (Hebrew) Translation (English)

ּוניֵתֹובֲא ךַרֵּבֶׁש  יִמ 
, בֹקֲעַיְו קָחְצִי  םָהָרְבַא 

לֵחָר הָקְבִר  הָרָׂש  ּוניֵתֹוּמִאְו 
, הָאֵלְו

הָאיִבְּנַה םָיְרִמ  תֶא  אֵּפִרְו 
הָדּוהְי ךֶלֶמ  ּוהָּיִקְזִחְו 

םָרֲא אָבְצ־רַׂש  ןָמֲעַנְו 
 – עָׁשיִלֱא ריִסְו  הָרָמ  יֵמּו 

קֵּזַחיִו רֹמְׁשִיְו  ךֵרָבְי  אּוה 
רֵזְעַיְו

םיִׁשְבֹוחַה תֶא 
תֹויָחֲאָה תֶאְו 
םיִאְפֹורָה תֶאְו 

םּוחְתִּב םיִלֲעֹוּפַה  לׇּכ  תֶאְו 
לּוּפִּטַהְו הָאּופְרָה 

םָׁשְפַנ םיִפְרָחְּמַה 
ויָתֹוּיִרְּב יֵּיַח  תַלָּצַהְל 

ןיֵבּו םיִתֵּמַה  ןיֵּב  םָדְמָעְּב 
( גי : זי רבדמב  יפל  םיִּיַחַה (

.הָפֵּגַּמַה תֶא  רֹצֲעַל 

May the One who blessed our
ancestors,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah;
who healed Miriam the Prophet,  
Hezekiah King of Judah,  
Naaman the Aramean General,  
and the waters of Marah  and
Elisha’s pottage;  
bless, guard, strengthen, and
embolden
the emergency responders,
the nurses,
and the doctors,
and all those who work in the field of
medicine and treatment
who risk their lives
to save the lives of human beings,
Gd’s creations,
standing between the living and the
dead  
to stop the plague.
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זֹעָו הֶסֲחַמ  ּונָל  םיִֹהל־ֱא 
דֹאְמ אָצְמִנ  תֹורָצְב  הָרְזֶע 

:ב) ומ םילהת  )

, אֵפָרֵנְו ׳ה  ּונֵאָפְר 
, הָעֵׁשָּוִנְו ּונֵעיִׁשֹוה 

הימרי יפל  .הָּתַא ( ּונֵתָּלִהְת  יִּכ 
( די : זי

God, our shelter and strength!
Help in times of trouble, always
accessible!  
Heal us, Hashem, and we will be
healed;
rescue us, and we will be rescued;
for You are our praise!

הֶׁשֹמ תֶא  ָּתְדַּמִּלֶׁש  םֵׁשְּכ 
ּונֵּבַר

, תֶׁשֹחְּנַה ׁשַחְנ  תֶא  תֹוׂשֲעַל 
ןֵהֹּכַה ןֹרֲהַא  תֶאְו 

, ךיֶנָפְל תֶרֹטְק  ריִטְקַהְל 
הָמְכָח אָנ  ןֵּת  אָנ  ל־ֵא  אָּנָא 

( גי : בי רבדמב  יפל  )

םיִנָעְּדַּמַה לׇּכ  בֶלְּב 
םיִרְקֹוחַהְו

הָּכַּמַל הָפּורְּת  ֹאצְמִל 
םיִמֲחַרְו דֶסֶח  ַחּור  אָנ  חַּנַהְו 

תֹוניִדְּמַה יֵגיִהְנַמ  לׇּכ  לַע 
תֹוצָרֲאָה םֹולְׁש  תֶא  רֹמְׁשִל 

םיִּמַעָה תּואיִרְבּו 
ֹותֹוא ּונָּלֻּכ  הֶאְרִנְו  הֶּכְזִּנֶׁש 

םֹוי
ּונְּכְׁשִי לֵבֵת  יֵבְׁשֹוי  לׇּכ  ֹוּב 

Just as you taught Moses our Teacher
to craft the bronze serpent,  
and Aaron the Priest
to offer incense before you,  
please, God, please, grant, please,
wisdom  
in the hearts and minds of all the
scientists and researchers
to find a remedy for this plague,
and please, bestow a spirit of loyalty
and compassion
upon the leaders of all states
to preserve the peace of nations and
the health of peoples –
so that all of us may merit to behold

Source (Hebrew) Translation (English)
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חַטֶבָל
׳ה תֶא  הָעֵּד  ץֶרָאָה  הָאְלָמּו 

היעשי םיִּסַכְמ ( םָּיַל  םִיַּמַּכ 
:ט) אי

לֹּכַל הָּתַא  בֹוט  יִּכ 
יפל ךיֶׂשֲעַמ ( לׇּכ  לַע  ךיֶמֲחַרְו 

:ט) המק םילהת 

הָּתַא רָׂשָּב  לׇּכ  יֵלֹוח  אֵפֹור 
.תֹוׂשֲעַל איִלְפַמּו 

that day
when all inhabitants of the Earth will
dwell in safety,
and the Earth will be full of the
knowledge of Hashem
as water fills the seas.  
For You are good to all,
and have compassion on all Your
handiwork;  
You heal the sick of all flesh,
performing wonders.

ןֹוצָר יִהְי  ןֵּכ 
׃ןֵמָא רַמֹאנְו 

May such be Your will,
and let us say, amein.

Source (Hebrew) Translation (English)

Here is a prayer for the medical workers and researchers on the front lines of treating the
afflicted and finding a cure for the COVID19 coronavirus pandemic. Hebrew with English
translation by Rabbi Stephen Belsky first published on his Facebook page.

Source

Notes   [ + ]

  1. Numbers 12

  2. 2 Kings 2:20.

  3. 2 Kings 2:5.

  4. Exodus 15

  5. 2 Kings 2:4.

  6. cf. Numbers 17:13.
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  7. Psalms 46:2.

  8. cf. Jeremiah 17:14

  9. Numbers 21

  10. Numbers 17

  11. cf. Numbers 12:13.

  12. Isaiah 11:9.

  13. cf. Psalms 145:9.
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Publio Gonzalez, a biologist with the Gorgas Institute, holds a bat
June 6, 2018, in Meteti, Panama. Gonzalez and U.S. military
doctors were participating in an Emerging Infectious Diseases
Training Event, in which they received informational lectures from
Panamanian infectious disease experts and field studies of
possible virus-carrying wildlife and insects. The event took place
during Exercise New Horizons 2018, which is a joint training exercise where U.S. military
members conduct training in civil engineer, medical, and support services while benefiting
the local community. (U.S. Air Force photo by Senior Airman Dustin
Mullen/Released)(This image is set to automatically show as the "featured image" in
category lists and in shared links on social media.)
Terms of Use:
Please reciprocate for any adaptation or redistribution of this work by (1) properly
attributing the work to Stephen Belsky, (2) clearly indicating the date you accessed the
resource and whether any changes have been made (and if so, please be in touch with us
and leave a comment below so that we might note your adaptation or improvement), (3)
providing a link back to this source, and (4) specifying the Creative Commons Attribution-
ShareAlike (CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license under which this work was
shared.
Support this work:
The Open Siddur Project is a volunteer-driven, non-profit, non-denominational, non-
prescriptive, gratis & libré Open Access archive of contemplative praxes, liturgical
readings, and Jewish prayer literature (historic and contemporary, familiar and obscure)
composed in every era, region, and language Jews have ever prayed. Our goal is to provide
a platform for sharing open-source resources, tools, and content for individuals and
communities crafting their own prayerbook (siddur). Through this we hope to empower
personal autonomy, preserve customs, and foster creativity in religious culture. If you like
what you've found here, please help keep our project alive and online with your financial
contribution. והננוכ ונידי  השעמו  ונילע  הננוכ  ונידי  השעמו  ונילע  וניהלא  ינדא  םענ  יהיו   "May the pleasantness
of ינֹדא  our elo’ah be upon us; may our handiwork be established for us — our handiwork,
may it be established."–Psalms 90:17
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